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in but 18 feet, and has resured but trif
ling depth, he has found the paystreak 
of 10 inches in width.

Tho générai rule, of parallelism in the 
distribution of mineral reins appears to 
'have received corroboration by the re
markable Spyglass strike.

In the Lardcau, one zone or minerali
zation runs parallel with the great lime 
dyke, end extends from the head of 
Lake creek on the Southeast clear across 
to Fish river on the Northwest. This 
zone appears to include the copper beltv 
a formation from 800 to 2,000 feet wide, 
end traceable as a huge outcrop for 
miles and miles plong the lower summit.
Though plainly cupriferous, the belt 
has been but little prospected, and1 with 
the exception of the 28 claims owned by 
the Copper Mountain Company nothing 
else of note has been staked on it. Even 
of those claims little is known as to

The robbery which secured the least vaIues- Was there „ ,
booty for George iStone, 28 yeans of age, AROUND FISH RIVER Darcy inland’ D?ri thf ?n
^ SKïÆ t* t The 86C0Dd ZOne’ 60 far «s examina- Z-

-, to tems offiw tl0n proves, appears to start from the eases, leprosy, who was placed in an
pnsouinrat for terms of five and three head waters of Haskins creek and unmarked grave a few days ago, come

Police court secured ‘ them 8th 6trikes from Southeast to Northwest. Î? 1118 deatk from causes other than

85 S
ssa sfssrfss?» ,to s ..t <sar strz sas& •&ss ttsts B&î'jrzrss g-, "V ft,.rr,£,hSr,-î :x tur-sa •sssisrssa 'Chinese domestic, in the manner de- +£°ss|?. 1rI^t ^orthern mountain into the latter had expressed tie belief that 
tailed in the Colonist some days ago, on Jûe * ish Hiver country around Cam- the man may possibly have been
.human- 17, that they were given the borne and at about that point covers dered. The newspaper man at once
: un-('St sentences—highway robbery be- “,le Beatrice, the Silver Dollar, the hunted up Mr. Wilson and asked him 
;llg, according to the code, the most 'Homestead, the Oyster, the Criterion and to explain more fully what he knew of 
serious offence, although the profit was the Camborne groups, exclusively free the suspicious circumstances surround- 
the least, for when Stone and Moore milling gold proposition, though show- mg the death of the unfortunate leper. 
held up Due with Emil Ilsen’s revolver, lng galena. “ Mr. Wilson did not care to talk. He
they «got but fifty cents. It was this BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY EAifcTLY m1rely 8aid that if the body was to be 
crime also which resulted in the dis- RE I'OHiFD ‘ exhumed somebody else would be re
covery of the other crimes. Emil Olsen, The district can be reached hv quired .to undertake the loathsome task,
who appeared to give evidence against from Kaslo to Lardo and IVnL h ^ he was rendered ill by the horrible 
i In-in v-i-nlay. was implicated in the train to Gerrard From tu., til J°b of burying the man.
rniiln'i-v iroin the Chinese, and it was heart of too mini'n,,tbat paee tlie . From another source, however, some 
hr..m him that Constable Caiiow learn- fortaMv Lw f c0"ntry can b® com' interesting particulars of the visit of 
,1 „!■ I he crime. When Oisen told h m iJ!î Mabj steamer and stage the sanitary officer to Darcy island
,, ,1,.. hoid-np, the constable informed sence "of^n th d any0I'e. dread the ab- aljd th.e burial of the leper were ob- 

S.-rni. Directive Palmer, and they pro- S of a î,he U6aal adjunct» of civili- tamed.
.. .I I to the cabin of iStcne and Moore ?at° \ exce.llent hotels, good cooking, Some days ago the residents of Sid-
alei found the booty of the many rob- tramed, service, electric light, telegraph f tliat the red flag—the sig-

l.rri.-. Oisen turned King's evidence ?nd tclePhone. For those willing to dl!trlss-wa8 flying on Dal'cy
;11:11 mid of the crimes-hence he was touch natl”'e in her most charmed re- la th? new5 was commumcat- 
■rnt prosecuted for his share in the first ?,e?sfs’ a hundred yards from the out- Wilson and an oslittnnf"nU'L P?c|r 

hut the magistrate read him a ser- Hurts ”f any of the towns will find the island in 1 rowboat from SMno*0
i...i> lccturo ou the enormity of the ,■»"> *he forest primeval, carrying In On arrivfl they fou^d that one of the
'tIic .sentences imposed on the two ac- overwrought ne'rv^A Krfer preparotfons"for ‘hf, 'buriaf^It “was 

"--'i were as follows: For robbery the “slide” where the grizzly and what was said at this toe bv one of 
T AT ÛJr rSHD. °f Aîl Due» Stone tive grnb for the roots- of the the remaining little band of lepers that
'1,uN '-Muoie thiee years, and for steal- 'hunk cabbage when the snow goes off excited suspicion. He said that there

me a trunk owned by Mrs. Whiteley, Above tnat a little are the glaciers twist' was “much talk” and a big row the
«Inch was -stored at Brayshaw’s, six aud contorted into icy towers and evening before the deceased passed

pinnacles remnants of -the ice ca,p of awa.v. Mr. Wilson was too anxious to 
old toe. Through them shoot rock get Biro ugh with his horrible task to
ipents by the thousand. * unnamed of 1)>ly more- than casual notice to the re-
iman, waiting for the foot and ice axe of marks dropped from the lips of the lep- 

first climlber who will dare their ers who were watching him make pre- 
dangers. pirations for the burial of the body.

Ihe latter had been wrapped up by the 
other lepers, and it was at once placed 
in a common pine box and the lid nail
ed down, preparatory to interment in 
a grave which had been prepared months 
previously in anticipation of such a grue
some event.

Mr. Wilson and his assistant were 
in the act of carrying the body to the 
grave when the assistant stumbled over 
a log and dropped the coffin. The re
sult was that the lid fell off and the 
body rolled out on the ground. The 
assistant ran off, declining to touch 
the horrible thing; but was induced to 
complete the task by the pleadings of 
Mr. Wilson.

Whether the poor creature came to 
his death by natural causes or not it 
will be almost impossible to learn with 
certainty. If not it would be difficult 
to devise any worse punishment for 
his murderer than the awful confine
ment on Darcy island already in
flicts, and the paraphernalia of a crim
inal investigation are almost impossi
ble to imagine under the circumstances.

Burglars Sent 
To Penitentiary

Hor rors of
The Lazaretto

ibeaTer of news. The mail coachman 
and gnard were j'ealoas of seconds: punc
tuality was the first article of the coach
ing faith, and the men took a pride in 
their reputation for keeping time. That 
tiie mail coach was -?very rarely late,
however, is clear from the fact that the - ' (From Friday's Daily )
Kd™et tiie7r cl^to b,ate7hiBvSy n ------------- AORA-Xtif FROMjnUE AsTVPWms. _

ZÏ* tb(l tnsk of'changing Railway and Mining Associa- Victoria X>its ou Board the Liner and 8ment fo" SS.OOO Againet
ST'S lion Voted Down at Na*

Mlmo MeeU"fl'

'Æ„"Sn '■■-a u « .-------------- X-’itoV’SSS Sïïlostk frlo m1nutM and 'erde.™ I* HawUlOmthwalte and His passengers as well as a num-
“roetroutoie bforMt-r4Zeoed he™^tget Followers Want Government * a kir cî^fnciûdfng^Ktog’from

#o,Æ Ownership.
of Buoh^ «r«/Si2»1rP0S Tet0 maM6 an end ---------------- Poal> seems like carrying out the ohftru-
or teuch practices. .It would appear, ism, carrying coale to—wpll VnnMiivpr

*he again8t coach rac- Nanaimo, B. C., Feb. 10.—The oublie ILsland-’ Among the passengers were «
doL^fononed»v^yt\n»tbyJ“iyer?al ™eetiag eâlled by His'womUp Sayôr ^uber of naval offleero, incLin^Capt 
-When e?e™ J>arh™*tn hInr^-ay 181 'Manson ™ the Opera House this even- J|on?a? Walker, late of iH. M. 6.
■red dtîLeH^J”a<A ^ he!d !t hj8 sac- mg proved to be an unusually stormv ¥^yaJ Arthur, and Flag-CapUin to Vice-

fry a record jour- one, and but very little was7 accom- Admiral Sir Lewis A. Beaumont, K. C
tiils'e J?^.i=UrSfyS ™ade undeT püshed towards the advancement of the ',M' end Hammet H. Share, eecre-
these circumstances were remarkably two projects which were discussed—the tary °f the Vice-Admiral, and Lieut T
?he Inde^nd^T^llvH^7 ^ exten6™n of the railway lBr,?die «• M. S. Royal Arthur, aii
mfies froSf ily‘-? ran the 109 era end of the Island and the forma- of ,whom were formerly on the Esqui-
“oure t° Birmingham m 7 tion of the British Columbia Mi“ng ‘nalt station and debarked from the

“tnnfe8; The average pace of Association. Aorangi here io spend a few dave in
1Ut6St England in the year Upwards of 150 people were nreaent Victoria before proceeding to London

hwaWi- ab9utl° milea an hour. Five and listened to a very instructive”d- Vice-Admiral Sir Lewis Beaumont went 
n . * lo minutes, was the mail time dress on the mineralogy of Vancouver t° (England via San Francisco to which 

a;d ^Brighton, 51% Island from W. J. Sutton,M.EFG port ^yased in the s4ra.’ Another 
™ If8- f”*® London to Shrewsbury, 154 S. On the conclusion of his speech Mr" Passeug<T was Waldo W. Clark, of 
2C3 miIps 5i>UhmirFai0n- tof Liverpool, iHeddle president of the Board of Trade CJark Brothers, sheep breeders
to '“on, ’ tnnmtes; London proposed a series of resolutions on the Waverton station, near Cargo. He 
min?teiyh •Th ^ milesv26 houre, 55 Ones passed at meetings in Victoria *ntepdfl to personally select stud sheep 

Æ,®eTOI1POrt mail dld 227 fttv*°L,rinf, the extension of the railway ™-„Ve™ont. and adjacent states, and 
iff + ^0Urs* to th© North end. He favored particn- return in time for the annual ram
If traveling on a well - horsed coach larly the line going from Wellington «bout the end of June. Capt.

}vas delightful in fine summer weather, The Socialist element, represented by l?enny» wko has sold' out hig interests 
it was far from pleasurable in winter J. H. Hawthornthwaite and Parker i? tl?,e stevedoring firm of McCabe- 
when the snow l&y deep. The last week Williams as speakers made itself felt f*amiltou at Honolulu, and Capt. Renny, 

th? J^ar !836 was one of the worst at this stage of the meeting Mr Haw- his brother, who has been in command 
recorded for the severity of the snowfall, thornthwaite proposed a resolution that of °.ne of the Toyo Kaisen Kaisha liners, 

or ten days the roads were impassable a line should be built from Nanaimo to arriv^d to make their home on the 
and traveling was stopped. -So bad was- Alberni via Nanaimo lake. He favored Somid-
the weather on the days follcwin-g Government ownership. A sad incident occurred on the voyage
(Christmas that scarcely a mail left Eon-1 There wag a strenuous fight over this from ’Suva. David Mark 'Brayshaw,
■don. We read of coaches being aban-1 resolution. Mr. Hawthornthwaite said t?lird SOn of T- M. Brayshaw, the car- 
doned in the snowdrifts, guard and.-that Victoria and Dunsmuir were try- Hage buiIder of this city, who went to 
coachman having been compelled to seek j ing to sidetrack Nanaimo. New Zealand some months ago to re-
safety by cutting the horses free and rid-1 Mr. Kingsley tried to stir up trouble cuPerate his health, embarked at (Suva 
ing to the nearest shelter. On December j between the working men and the busi- 011 the Aorangi, having come from 
!2<th, 1836, some 14 coaches were thus ucss men. The original motion of Mr Dunedin to connect with the liner, and 
abandoned! and on the previous day the ' -Heddle was defeated by a small ma- five days out from the iFiji port he _~
/Exeter mail was dug out no fewer than1 jority, and Mr. Hawthornthwaite’s mo- £umbed to consumption, with which he 
five times between that city and Yeov l. ! tion carried. had been afflicted for some time. H
Other chapters of road history tell of1 Two-thirds of the people retired from was buried at sea, Capt. -Phillips reading 
the sufferings of the unfortunate pas- the hall at this stage and left the re- tbe burial service as his canvas shroud- 
sengers, who, we may be sure, only trav- mainder to handle the task of electing ed remains were lowered over the ship’s 
eled from imperitive necessity. The delegates to the Mining convention at sid®* A brother of the deceased Vic-
Bath coach pulled up one bitter March Victoria. Mortimer Lafb of Victoria tori an met the steamer at the Outer
•morning in 1812 at Chippenham with delivered an address on the aims of the whari yesterday forning, expecting to 
two outside passengers frozen dead in association, and Mr. Sheppard proposed ™eet him, and the sad news was told 
their seats and a third in a moribund the appointment of a committee to by the ship’s officers as the liner ar- 
condition. Working a coach during a consider the subject, and if necessary rived alongside.
bard winter was no trifle for men or for clect delegates to the convention. The Aorangi made a fast trip South,
horses. The feats performed by guards T. J. Shenton, secretary of the Min- amvmg one day ahead of time, al
and coachmen when snowbound were ers’. Union denounced the proposed as- though she encountered very rough wea- 
often really heroic. We find mention oC ^dation os an attempt on the part of ther. When leaving the Straits she ran
the pecuniary rewards paid them for the mine owners to attack labor legis- lnto a heavy blow, and some salt sal-
achievements that-might easily have cost Nation. Mr. Hawthornthwaite explain- mon 'which wos carried on deck was 
the men their lives, and the rewards did îv that he had been asked by Phoenix wasbed overboard. At (Suva a heavy 
not err on the side of liberality. Trades and Labor council to represent sale.was also encountered and Copt. Phil-

that body ot the convention, but had T8 Put to sea. The storm occurred on 
declined. December 30, and the liner was in port

The motion to appoint delegates was at ISydney whe" ,the Re,e and tidal 
finally voted down, and the meeting ad- |[av| c?U8ed such heavy *°«s »£ life in 
journed. B au the ISociety group on January 13.

On her voyage North the Aorangi left 
Sydney on January 26—reports her popu
lar purser, Mr. Frank ,S. Bellmame— 
and Brisbane on the 29. She met South
east winds with rough sea and contrary 
currents until arrival at Suva on Feb
ruary 1. She proceeded on February 
3 and experienced stroûg trades with 
high head seas and adverse currents un
til Honolulu was reached on February 
11. The liner left the same day for 
Victoria, and encountered strong head 
winds, with rough sea and squally wea
ther until the 17th, thence fine weather 
until she moored at the Outer dock.

Captured By
ihe Socialists MARINE NEWS,

-CHARGE OF N-BG-UGHNIOE.Stone to Be Imprisoned For 
Five Years and Moore For 

Three.

■Death of a Lepei On Darcy Isl- 
and Has Given Rise to 

Speculation.
Bertha

iii?totilfL<;1iarge ,of ne£ligence oontribnt-
wftCTs hthi At 0f,.tou^ lives in Alaskan 
waters, tne Alaska Commercial fVvmn2v’hao;:nr- ?L«'”rBex
»50OO T-t , mdgment against them fm

SSS,&4t D°"*1 *»•»
undertook to tow °T®rs yesterdaJ', ^om June^ to" tony^BaT 
wirivbf8®4^11 AIaska coast and’^vhen

af-« s; ük
te ïs

Van Bu^en°”vv^r<1 of her-Cnnnon
-?rne frowned. W‘1,lamS J~-

0^anLvtUwI,-^ay PIaÇer <3old Mining 
tA>mpaiiy, which owned the Dora B
had administratofis appointed for the 
four men whose lives were lost and at
andeth^SAÎiUtid gainst the Bertha 
and the Alaska Commercial Comnanv 
Charging that the Bertha and her offi! 
cers were responsible for the disaster

BARODA-.STARTS NORTH.

Left San Francisco for Victoria 
of the Tellns.

nn'n'c steamer Tellns left San Francisco 
on Wednesday with the steel bark Bar- 
oda m tow The Tellus left the Golden 
'Gate about a week ago to come North 
with her tow, and when off Cape Men-
and “tothe ?.aToda began to make water, 
and the collier was obliged to tow her 
back to San Francisco, which port was 
reached safely, but the Baroda had four
tonl / WatK- m her hold- Tile Baroda 
took down big pumps for the bark, 
these were put on board before 
start was made North for Victoria 
Capt. Murphy left the vefesel, and Capt. 
Ryan went on board in his stead. The 
Baroda on arrival here will be dismau- 
huik a“d converted into a coal-carrj-ing

Fifteen Year Old Boy Turns 
King’s Evidence and Tells 

of Robbery.

Suspicions Aroused That 
May Have Not Died 

Naturally.

He il
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lunntus each, lor stealing ibiccuits and 
l.i-ead from Mr. Smith's premises, six 
ninths each, and for stealing a coat and 
vest—the charge to which thev pleaded 

, . guilty some days ago—from the Light
house saloon, six months each. There 
«■ere a number of other charges—a strinr 
.16 long as one’s arm—but they were not 
pressed, and the above sentences 
imposed to run concurrently.

Emil Olsen—whose story told to the 
police resulted in the arrest and con
viction Of the accused—gave King’s evi
dence. This boy—he is not more than 
15 years of age—said he met IStone and 
Moore on the night of January 17, and 
showed them a revolver. Stone said it 
ivould be useful to hold up a China
man, and suggested that they try it. 
They did. They went to the corner of 
Kane and Quadra streets, and when 

. Ah iDue came along, Moore held the 
gun at the IChinaman’B face, while Stone 
pushed him into a fence, and they went 
through him. They found a purse and 
a key, the purse containing sixty cents.

-Moore had pleaded guilty, but Stone 
pleaded not guilty. The Chief called 
Upon Moore to go into the box, when 
Stone said—“Here, I guess I’ll plead 
guilty!” (He said that he had not 
planned the robbery. Olsen did. The 
boy denied this, and said he was laugh
ing at the time, thinking the matter a 
joke, when (Stone proposed it. He said 
he had been in court before. Magistrate 
mid the boy that highway robbery was 

laughing matter, and read from the
...-<• showing that a sentence of .ir'e
imprisonment and a whipping could be 
gi veil for the crime. He pointed out to 
Mien that he ‘was making a bad start 
:n life, and if he did not change his 
manner of living, he might end in the 
penitentiary. The Chief said he wouid 
mve prosecuted Olsen, but for the lat- 
,l'1' having given King’s evidence, and 
he considered that it was better that 
mie guilty one should escape than three. 
H*; further pointed out that Moore was 
pinte young, practically without parents 
aim lived on the streets, and his manner 
"• 1'fe made it easier for him to suo- 
•■limit to the temptation of wrong-do- 

After sternly lecturing both the 
eeiived, the magistrate sentenced them 

m above.

bark wrecked.

Sailors Reached Shore After Being 13 
Days in Open Boats.the I

Steamer Aorangi brought news of the 
loss or the Norwegian nunc Mairoeu, 
laden with copra for Europe from thé 
nriendly islands. The crew reached 
■AucKldiid uy steamer shortly before the 
finer 1ère Sydney, having lanued front 
the boats m which they leit the wreck 
after abandoning her at Tonga. The 
ships company were at sea for 13 da vs 
m two open boats. It appears tnat 
when some 640 miles dis.ant from Tonga 
the Malmen sprang a leak, with when 
the crew were quite unable to contend 
and, therefore, taking tne compasses, 
chronometers, and tueir ciothes into the 
boats with them, they abandoned her
some win ® -ifor Sunday island, distant 
some 200 miles. Upon making the island
wimeVer’ a,,d seeiDg only a few 

d goats thereon they did not land, 
but pushed on to Tonga and arrived as
frtto‘a“?d«above- The bark Malmen 
arrived in Samoa at the end of last Sep-
thereer’l»frnd’ “S,” ,a Bta/ of a month 
here, left, partly loaded, to complete
5 loading at Nukualofa. When she 
left this port she was a full ship with 
eight hundred tons of copra.

DIVIDENDS ARE: IN SIGHT.

Is? Roi in a Very Satisfactory Condi
tion Acording to BdMillan.

were

Instead of being over its eyes in debt, 
the Ite Roi Company is now really on 
velvet, and a cleanup of the ore at the 
smelter would leave a cash balance of 
$300,000 on hand after settling all bills, 
declared Anthony McMillan, the manag
ing director of the company at the an
nual meeting held January 30 in Lon
don. In the course of a long speech 
Mr. McMillan said:

“The Bank of Montreal

CHAMBERLAIN AT CAPETOWN.

-Makes a Powerful Speech for Union of 
Races.

Capetown, Feb. 18.—Colonial Secre
tary Chamberlain and his party arrived 
here this morning and met with a 
hearty reception from a crorwd of about 
il,000 persons awaiting them in Green 
(Market square. A number of addresses 
were presented to Mr. Chamberlain. 
During the reading of one of these, 
Prime Minister Sprigg arrived on the 
^platform and was hooted with much 
vigor.

Mr. Chamberlain, in the course of his 
■speech: made a powerful appeal for the 
union of the races. He admitted, how
ever, that since his arrival" in Cape Col
ony he had become less hopeful of im
mediate satisfactory results from his 
visit, as he found the antagonism of tho 
two races had become chronic. Rebel
lion was exalted into heroism and loy
alty was discountenanced and ostracized, 
even the pulpit joining in the propagan
da tend’ng to intensify the separation 
of the races.

Ou leaving the platform Premier 
ISprigg was made the* subject of a hos
tile demonstration.

-o— rf

Discuss the
, „ , , has stood
loyally by the company, rendering it the 
greatest assistance, and our warmest 
thanks are due the bank. The December 
accounts have not yet arrived from 
Rossland. Therefore, I have not exact 
detaiis, but on December 31 there were 
floating liabilities amounting to about 
£20,000, presumably connected with such 
items as accrued wages and accounts, 
interest, taxes, etc., at Nortbport and 
Rossland. At tne same date there was 
au advance of between £9,000 and £10,- 
000 secured on the second class ore 
dump at the Le Roi mine, which is re
tired gradually ont of profits derived 
from the sales of ore therefrom. Since 
May last this particular advance has 
been reduced by about £10,000. Apart 
from this, there is not today one penny 
of debt so far as the Le Roi mine is 
concerned. To male this matter still 
Clearer, ,t possible, the position viewed 
m the light of the latest advice from our 
manager appears to be this, that if we 
choose to suspend operations for a few 
weeks and clean up everything on hand 
at the smelter, and pay off the bank, 
we should then have about £00.000 tv 
the good in cash, in addition to flie 
mine and its machinery, the smelter' and 
its equipment, lands aouarr»-^ 19 
NO NEED OF LIE UO.I NO. 2 OPE.

Mr McMillan took a quiet little knock 
M t|e scheme to consolidate the Le 
Rdi and the Le Roi No. 2. He said: 
'One question which

Ferme Strike
Hi

Kootenay Presbytery Pass Re
solution Urging Company 

to Adjudicate Dispute.

;
1

-o-
The liner sighted her sister steamer— 

the Miowera—bound South on the 13th 
and exchanged signals with her. A 
bark standing to the North, evidently 
loaded—the bark Inverlyon is now fully 
due with a cargo of coal for Esquimslc 
from Cardiff—w<is sighted on the 17th 
and a bark bound East was seen on the 
14th.

The freight brought by the Aorangi 
was as follows: 167 pieces blackwood; 
oO boxes butter. 270 bags coal, 18 bar- 
rels cocoanut oil, 16 cases preserved 
meats, one case hats, one case photos, 
two boxes merchandise, two bales wool, 
six packages effects; 357 bales hemp, 
624 sacks char, two cases plante. 
314 sacks salt, eight cases limes, two 
packages stationery, 84 bales fur skins, 
18 bales calf skins, two cases bicycle 
cranks, one package samples ore.

RETAIL MARKETS PAYING THE SEALING CLAIMS. '

United States Schooners Luckier Than 
-Canadian in Making Russia Settle,

And to Settle Difficulties and 
Avoid Ruining the 

Industry. .1Vie prices this week In the retail market 
remains steady, with the eveeption of but
ter, which has had a slight drop.

■The following are current prices.
Wheat, per ton ..............................
Corn, whole, per ton ....................
Corn, cracked .................................
Oats, per ton ............................. '
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs........................
Ro led oats, B. & K.. per Jb ....
Rolled oats, B. & K. per 7-lb sack 

Flour—
Hungarian ........................
Pastry ...............................

Feed—
Ray. baied .per ton ....
Straw, per bale ..........
Middlings, per ton ...
Bran, per ton ...............
Ground feed, per ton . 

vegetables—
Cabbage, per m ........
Cauliflower, per head
Onions, per ib ................
Carrots, per lb ..........  .

a did ears to h*ivp root, per Ib
excited considerable interest is the s'ug- Swert^notatLs^uôi5 n 
gested amalgamation between the Le célery . . l i '
Roi and the Le Roi No. 2. .Statement/ Turnips, ner II,, ....................
have been made that the Le Roi is ira- Artichokes, per ifc » .....
tically compelled to obtain Le Roi Va ,,Kga“ '
2 ores in order to economically sme’t Ke8h Island, Per doser ...Its own ores at Northprrt. Tahir® the 6gffs' per -
total shipments from the Le Roi V, o ,r“ae5?®~ ,
for the first nine months of 1962.' Ï ................
to,lmd„ ioat tke contents in eiiica, iron, Cowichan creamery, per lb 
lime and sulphur—constituents which Fresh Island butter 
have an important bearing upon the yiÇtoria creamery, par'lb'.'
question—are present in both ores in Bella creamery, per lb........
practically the eame proportions A u- BesVaTrv Ter %..................
other matter of which yon have heard a Fruits— * ' ..................
great deal during the year or two is Cocoanucd, each..........................
that of the 2 per cent, mineral tax V J^61110118» California, per doz..........
cablegram recently received fr^m" the 8™aIb doz.................... 2or<î25Premier ^foreslmdo^, ,n JjLlntZ til ik f? ®

inis rax. I California figs (white), 8 lb»
LOOKS FOR DIVIDEND. California figs, new crop, l ib'.'.

The British Columbia Review of Lon- Raisins,S'pe?effi *b ..................
don declares that “there is every rea- Sultaaas .................. ................... .
son to anticipate a dividend” on Le California ........................
ltois, and predicts higher prices for the p^Tper 7b..........
shares. In its issue of January 31 it. Poffito-’ P b..................
sajs: ‘ An improvement in Le Rois was Dressed fowls, each ............
shown at the beginning of the week Wild fowls, per pair ................
when they rose to £1 11-16, while both’ „ F1»hrt ,
Stratton’s and Camp Birds were sli-litiv sii5ei1 salmon. Per lb lower. On Wednesday Le Rois wero lb°“' D6r ib
weaker. Velvets have improved to 5-8. Halibut, per lb" "
It is stated that satisfactory develop- Smoked halibut
meut has taken place in the Ymir at S,nUbu,t' frozen ............
the 100 foot level, which considerably Ooîichans* per* lb" " 
adds to the ore reserves, and better news Herrings, ’ per Ib . 
is anticipated. The very satisfactory Crabs, per dozen ".’."
earnings of the Le Roi during the iat- gloaters ...........................
ter half of last year, and the great con- s.nUvLi'’----- •-•••hdence expressed by the directors at the lalt cod pe^' 
nieetmg today will warrant an increase Salt tongues and sound 
in the price of these shares, which at HoIlftnd herring, 
present seems below their intrinsic Hester 7b".'.

Tile Le Rois had been as low as £1. Beef
although their par value is $5, and Mutton" per 'll,".'..........
they sold two years ago et £9%. Veal..........................

Pork ..............................
Upton’s bacon ..............
Llpton’s ham ............... .
Hams, American, ner lb!
Bacon, American, per lb
Bacon, railed ..................
Bacon, long clear ..........
Lard, per lb......................

ifllpÜEÜHl
uiuted States sealing seiiooners, whose 
c.aims were awarded against Russia byi 

de^ÿlon of Prof. Asser and, oth- 
ttoe Sague a short time ago. 
on tbe am°unts awarded was EfS**1 by experts, and Assistant Secretary

Placed United States.!Q?aed the figures in the hands of Count 
passim tor settlement. Unuer the pres-
îwardlatostot0twiy *165'315’ tile separate 
inehf/tin J dlfle7eut sealing schooners, 

tbe irderest. Is as follows: Capa 
Horn Pigeon, $63,033; James Ilam.lton 

’A6^ Çk H* White. $ï2AW üml 
and .Ann’ ^2,427. The cl 1 cum .tances 

wVnlo ®e.lzure of the various schooners 
in thî Rato'S are to be paid, were told 
in the Colonist some days ago.
reetCgwtltobetontei'esti?g to note la fon- 
toe awards and payment ofThe North Pacific Pilot chart gives -elall^'^z^^at8^ ^stT.fVe

representatives in a brothel »*
ingtdm “hri^ right!DiZe e‘ther the“' '662' 45th degr°e8 ’the ° wind ” vvfli^veer ° from St“ngSto*5oto '‘tha/fh*' IV® ^ int”- 
Ind ^a^'cannpt suppose that1SSST*StS Pld~

iiresi^W t0rS ,°f tile C'°mpany ,01' their yising barometer). immediately un- the Victoria sealei^had submitted tolto 
president can have anv sympathy what-Mer the coast .the mdre tre- ^alms. and it was demonstrated toat the 
ever with anything that savors of per- fluent direction will be southeast tom“JhS«,'baTi bJien made illegally.

0T, tyranny, or with anything £o the westward of the 12mh degree t meS after to„S', cIalm® were made some 
that as unbrothcrly or unjust: the most frequent direction will be were the first to b^Mid ^il* tb?h fo£?er

And, whereas, ,we sincerely believe “ortbwest. Gales from all qfiarters will for the illegal seizure*' of the °sohooiK>ro 
that the application of Christian prill-. be. strong, and will occur at b&sHnter- Arefi and Willie MoGowan-fiamage^ha^ • 
ciples to this dispute is not only in bar- Tals; Between the 40tih and 45th degree wh paid by Russia for the seizure of 
mony with sane business methods, but n01-1,1 the same sequence of winds will âf1 Vos? schooners—tihe other claims 
will infallibly result in an amicable and aCcomPany similar barometric conditions interestKi h^,81,0011 years ag0- Those 
permanent setlement: , the percentage of southerly wind's di- ment h^ ^ rr®» \8efUe'

Therefore, tliis Presbytery would -e ’ ™mifdunS. of the northerly winds in- that the claims of toe Vlctoria vesself wm' 
spectfullv lmt earnestly entrant and nn ' cJeasinS, as we leave the coast. To be pressed upon Itoista by the ImSeria 
Plore the directors of the Growl Nest m-e^?^.1"1 Bf ^e.,40th degree' the JStaSS^wfSSS* to j?dge py 
Pass Coai Oompany, and especially the .and winds wito^vfW l’.'e norA west, eraUon V toe fnte/erts tlhe consld' 
managing director, to adopt the most peciaRv nndlr the ooEWlU be Tare’ ^ v-hleh fly tbe Union Tack 
prompt and energetic measures to hear,) Pln / under the coast. The schooners which sailed out of this
consider and adjudicate upon the ai- - -Continuing southward along the coast, mart and whose claims are stm nendlnv 
leged grievances of the men, with a view uorthwesterly winds may be expected as against Russia are the Carmelite, Maria” 
to the immediate resumption of the - :?r as Acapulco, extending not more frt8". ,„lsS5 a“d Vaneonver, which were
work and thus avert the hardships and than 300 miles off shore. From the 15th tick ana vlwA7 the Russian cruisers Ko-
sufferin'gs with which a large propor-|!°.,,the 5th degree northeasterly winds beard, whin were mil tSn
tion of our families are already face to SffT?1'1» and b^ween the 5th degree peaceful purplst^f the?r Industry on the
face, the discouragement of our business ' i^d,tbe hne and to the eastward otf the blsh seas more than sixty miles from thZ 
men, the complete alienation of capital, f^th degree southwesterly winds beeom- £?PPer Islands. The crews were imprlson- 
the ruin of our industries and the rapid mg suoeefisively southerly and southeast- S“ at Retropaulefsky, and after being held 
depopulation of the Kootenay and Boun- er,y to the westward of the meridian. vWh,lch, tlme they,
dary countries; , An elongated trough of low barometer ÎTnd effeS sïX “hv S S“JMr eT,a

And, further, that a copy of this re- w!!?SUre 29.65 m eh es) extends east and were released and some back1 bv the 
solution be Sent to the president and the Tl 4 ?opt.h of the Aleutian island -, 8cho»n®r Vancouver Belle and othera *?n
managing director of the company. Around this trough the prevailing winds a b8£k. called the Majestic, which was

STRIKE AT OTTAWA. £ «'Jaylor one of the executive of ft? £ ^ ^

Carriage Workers^op Work Because $ ^
. t» e j -iraae rooms, and 26 people reeponi- _____ acizea her. and the Ariel and rarmp.Demande Are Refused. ed. Mr. Taylor explained the object of iî* ""ere s“1d and became trading vessels

^ — the meeting, but apart from appoint- IF AC ORIS CANADIANS. \ ,h ^ '1 ton Lewis still lies rotting
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 18 —Two-thirds of ing a committee of two to solicit signa- ™ T ----- * 1 vIsraL wlth her7' and some ot the other

the employees of the McLaughlin Car- tures for a membership roll no acliun The Lament of the Port Townsend th her'
nage Company quit work today. They was taken either for or against the as- Leader on Opening of Nome,
demand the recognition of the union end sociation. No one present appeared wif- , . .
an advance of pay of 20 per cent.; that i“g to go to Victoria as a delegate It .111 eminsportp tion interests on the Ra
the price of piece work be fixed by a 18 probable, however, that Mr. Tavlo- * ? Loast, end particularly those cen- 
committee of the union, and that all will attend. * train g around Puget Sound, have just
contracting shall cease. About 300 men -------------- o-------------- awakened to the fact that they have, in
are out. It is alleged the men quit be- VENEZUELAN REBELLION. P® lan,?u?,?e. °y P1?6 street, “had their
fore giving the companv opportunitv to t> ----- le. their more clever Cana-eonsider the demand^ The^ompany jb- Reports Tbat Insurgents’ Ontlook is Poor. 11 Lor^er Jn ^he

ODD COACHING DAYS. teuds t0 endeavor replace the men. iCaracas. Fe^. 20.—The German cemmo Itbe Congressional 1 Act to nass
-----  SIP** has-notified the authorities at Puerto ! ^ome a sub-port, at which vessel» of nil

Former Troubles of Traveling in the FATAL HOTEL FIRE. that.t5e Venezuelan gunboat Res- nations can enter and clear «avs theOld Country - the ----- m^»d<^'M,Wileb ,w.as captared by toe tier- Port Townsend Leader
-— Ten Llves LStcedaBrURimds°t tbe tllft ” 'Monday? Febraary^‘a “”6'“ °n Heretofore the American steamship

..Mora than one o.d writer has, says the ___ ’ ' A revolutionary army estimated at 2,800 • mes bave enjoyed a monopolv on that
,i.IJ.1V<7St,°Ci Jour,?al Almanac for 1903, Cedar Rapids la Feb w—Tre reached a point about 20 mi'es enormous trade m the North through the
described the welcome with which the «< cording to the bret info™tton ob Mb' the ^arac.a8V The revoiutionlste and workings of toe United States customs 
mail coach was received when.- during «ble were lost In a fire wwi, dcst yed them^oenmv stroiT^it^ °Ut agalnBt rail’ "'wl' bnJfly 8tated- Prohibit any 
the Napoleonic wars early in the nine- tile Clifton hotel in this city early today Dnribwnï JESS? -'.■■■■^ reign bottom from trading betweenteenth century, the vehicle brought new-s ^ere fataRy injured' ïnd^wô- vâemâa^ cmrt by^toe alHre^war^Ps0 'A”?encae ports. As a result of a rigid
of a victory from London to the village^ iinïl. nï Injured by jumping from the the Matos revolution was reorom zed nnfi en?ro?I1>e”t of this law in the North 
and towns upon its route. Traveling by the building ^The*work0 ofUefe?raiIeePsnb 1 three armies formed. One under the com- : a?v St. Michaels the nearest avail- 
mail coach was a different thing from names of the dead U rendSre* diîlSSt'‘î*’■ of Antonio Ferdtnandez, numbering «hie place whire customs business could
travel by the ordinary stage. With the the loss of the hotel register8 Th^uiw o/ÏÏir ranted near Calabozo, in Je transacted. lt has been impossible

on the platform and jostled lat,er time was a matter of email im- J”g- « three story brick vTneered «rtnrture" S clracas fs^eS<1dav|Qa?nleS-t*e”^'‘^ f°r, tbe Bntish freight and passenger 
him around and finally pulling him off. Portance, the team was sent along fairty !s s,a,d “> have been a fire trap. The aam£ 1 armv Tfitt) srtmig Plymg from Victoria and Vnn-
He made his way to the door, being when the road was the ^fere aU ioto 'competition with
struck at from all sides. On the streets ?lg,‘t miles an hour was the usual pace - d Be aroused. m'les west of Caracas. The third' armv j A men can vessels for the reason that
the crowd jeered him and finally knock- tbut guard and coachman were apparent- ____________________... whk* was expecting to meet the first two tne Brt»hers were compelled to enter
ed him down. When he attempted tq ly HS* tied by anything like a time bill BL 61 NESS POINTERS. te JJmii JlrrèTed yesterday at a point about ak/St- ^Imlmels and could Hot. of course,

him. Cooler hwido interposed and Mr. ofW Zi!?!» to meet an- look a little dissipated. esheclalTr1 vSï SSES third army is est'mated at with and am>reointiio.bf£n d^e awa^
Munns wns finally rescued and reached nSitLi the *Toad ^be coachmen trousers, it would be in order for vou to it. J*Jieved to be strong they hove mined ndvontaeres

‘tors.tss, . , Cs®3SS*s52a“sra5a saw**tri.*«iai€S5 as
y, as the usual new and smart appearance at trit> l-|tnto rates for the coining open season

I of navigation.

■■ m$35
Nelson, Feb. 19.—At a meeting of the 

I resbytery of Kootenay held in Nelson 
today, the following resolution 
adopted:

Moved by Rev. Dr. Wright; seconded 
by Rev. Dr. McRae, and unanimously 
adopted : That in view of much impor
tant information received on the coai 
strike situation at Ferme and associate 
camps, and being profoundly convinced 
of the immense importance to the coun
try that an immediate settlement of ex
isting difficulties should be earnestly at
tempted;

'And, further, that it is freely alleg-J, 
and by many fully believed, that these 
differences have arisen not so much from 
a complaint of insufficient remuneration 
for labor as from repeated -breaches of 
faith on the part qf the managers .ml 
their failure to meet the

$30

• $26 was45
4
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WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERY.

Reports Made Are of an Encouraging 
' Nature,

$1.35
$1.25

$13
75 h:$26

Vancouver, B. C., Feb. IS.—Rer. R. 
A. King, moderator, presided at the 
meeting of the Presbytery 
ster today, and there was a large at
tendance. Reports of committees were 
given reviewing the work of 1902, and 
making recommendations for the coming 
year. The reports were all encouraging 
and showed material progress. A 
memorial was presented by a spécial 
committee in regard to the aged and 
infirm ministers fund, 
changes in the administration 
fund.

$25
$26

MARCH WIND AND WEATHER.

■Forecast From -the North Pacific Pilot 
Chart.

of Westmiu-2 to 3
15OBITUARY.

ii- ath of .Mrs. Caroline Serrurier 
Age of 79 Years.

dtoth occurred yesterday evenmg 
,'S residence of her son-in-law, A. J. 

■ (riuletly, Rockland avenue, of Mrs 
,-Z T Serrurier' aged 79 years. The 
HV.-r 1 arran:gements will be annouuce.i

3
i.... iwa 3

75c to $1.00
10 to 15 

... 114® 3

at the

2
suggesting

_ of the
It was suggested to divide the 

fund into two parts, one to be conduct
ed on the insurance principle and the 
other purely benevolent. The memorial 
was adopted. A call to the Rev. R. A. 
King came before the 'Presbytery, notify
ing the Presbytery of his appointment 
to Indore College, -Central India, and 
asking the -Presbytery to release Mr. 
King. The Indore College has 5,000 
pupils and is affiliated with the Uni
versity of Calcutta.

'Rev. Mr. Dodds was appointed to take 
charge of Fort Langley mission field for 
one year. The following were named- 
as commissioners to the annual 
sem-bly, Revs. Messrs. Wright, Mc- 
Betts, Logan, Pringle, Wilson and Dr. 
McLaren.

30

17% to 20U.il'cr Leon, infant son of Charles 
. i Aiexander- died at the Jubilee 

Tli, f „yfîe-day morning, aged 1 year.
ls.. arranged to take place 

tk* fami y residence. 169 Cook 
. ^ oil Sunday afternoon, at 2:30

A4-35
30 to 85

35
35

25030 
20 to 25

I0®15
25 to 30

'
ItrV.'iv f'"ilcral ,of the late Daniel Mc- 
.. Vi" who*» death occurred in' Seattle 

i 'j''' i. 'V 1 take place this morning 
-i "dock from the family residence, 

-;! >Zk Stn0t,' and at 9:30 o’clock a ! 
4 ”?,V Cathohc cathedral. The re- 

'■I.oon r° from Seattle this af-

25
2c
10

. .10 to 12%
lUi th© scalersas-
17% I12%k.VliiDEAU’ig NEW 8 to 10MINERAL BELT

't-markable ValnfTu Gold and Silver 

011 »l»ygrla«s Grouj).

-:>>'■ ™videncet0..oaesdtoPahCh fl?m Fergu"
tirelv uew show that
'■"vered in tl,„ °Ta ,zoue has been dis- 
•h'lm lVin„1,j«,.™rd*a« as a result of 
vroiiu. ,.1,11,1 on the Sjiyglass
creek. jL. tlli ^ headwaters of Poplar 
Canadian p.,",'.-« Il0.l11 Genard, on the 
"ivimii;,'p, :Viai 1<,ad' where he has 
as liia-!, ‘ _ Mies of quartz running

LT i„ fi-,.-"'1,;, «“aces in silver and 
'"I in places rock is plaster-
':lv' " hi ii.p h.ack sulphurate and 
carries ,,, a‘ 1,Te t°rni- The latter 
-"’id. wii'eh ,]soa y ,igh percentage of
111 the quartz iteelL geuerously

iii-n-ir,]*Vj^',n(.e n third zone near 
•111(i iiul c-iti.m’în5 plainly demonstrated.,

" '•"S-iïï/'SoS”1"5 “ •*»

ntu”"” Settiraks,moUntathe 

•' f. and runs from near f nrdn 
Kootenay lake, iN'orthweat hv toe 

eks falling into the 
m, ...me/iî Lrout lake, to Galena 

»CrS Arrow lake. As the Can- 
*. ' - a fr-.m i railroad now traverses the 
' ake ,i:i^°t° the head of Trout 

, , ’Its tom parallels the new
v „nU s for L™ay ^ Kaid to have ad- 
■s * for transportation far beyond 

.her two rivais, Nos. 1 and 2 " Of
'i':“n™'d8zo,mPmtieS TV “°tP ia the lift
t'-roiiH™ 6 may l)é mentioned the
H'v. the K,5ÏS’’/îhe Bhe1' the Lucky 

j.-, ,tDe ivuiffled Grouse and the Klon- 
! ;7mup 1,11 the head of Murtay

GETS A BONANZA.
.■',', Winquist staked the Spyglass 

p of three claims in 1891 haVinV
li:"gh<f quartz WeA m,nerahzed 'outcrop® 
1'ace rock ,Aa *ssay of the sur-
and the very 5? ,oaDces of stiver
gray cornier1 brS*' sllot flung out some 
frcil.er^?1^ ,ore strictly speaking 
tor Pn^rUUm1ng, 1’500 ounces in sit 

iMr' Wimm- v°fed. by these iudjeeti 
an men cnTSt d?rmg the past season ran 
bvlieve" thatanth tun.nei, in the vein, and 

tüatj though the tunnel is now

15
The Womans’ Foreign Mission 

ciety met today. There was a large 
attendance of delegates. Rev. Mr 
'Scoular presided. The secretary’s ‘re
port shows remarkable progress. -Con
tributions exceeded those of last year 
by $320. Tea was served to the dele
gates and members of the Presbytery 
at six and a public meeting was held at 
8. Musical selection and addresses were 
given by Rev. G. A. Wilson and others.

So-
SO to 75 I

60 I15
10an en- Ti810

6
8
4

50 to 75 o
10

12t4
15
JOs. Per ib! 

oer keg ..
20

$1.50
25

12M,

. 10 to 18 
■1214 to 18
.12% to 20 
• 11 to 18

I■QUEEN CITY SAILS.

Carried Average Cargo to the
Vancouver Island Coast. I

Captain ToWnsend. 
nort? ef th.nvbt tor Qaatslno and way 

tbe Vancouver Island coa*t. She 
?n.rrl^LS.n aXîra^€ constituting for
îiimK?08# of ^PPfles. provisions

f0JL ^ various ports. On her re- 
turn trip the. Queen City will bring another 
2^5?menjw ofrxtlie -hydrauilclng machln- 

tDlLk^ ot York P^erty at AlpernI, whieh is being sent to Atlhi. There 
i®8,8 small complement o-f passengers, ln- 

creek" SCveral miners' bound to Bamfleid

o
than either CANDIDATE MOBBED.

Munn Gets Disgraceful Treatment in 
Aurora.

Ports of2322
22
25
lflN,
18"ii Aurora, Out.. Feb. 18.—(Special.*)—

>> m. Munns. temperance candidate in 
North York by-election, whose meetings 
have been characterized by boisterous- 

had a trying experience at Aurora 
tonight. The meeting opened quietlv 
enough. C. J. M. Walton, secretary of 
the Grand Division of Ontario Sons of 
Temperance, was listened to while he 
explained that Mr. Munns was not ©up- 
ported by any responsible temperance 
organization. Tlie crowd refused to lis
ten to Mr. Munus. and he gave up the 
attempt and the meeting broke up in 
disorder. A dead skunk was thrown at 
Mr. Munns. and struck him.* The crowd 
then ruehed

20
of the ere a Lid

m

•i
FEŒNtOE KOMATSU DEAD.

He Was One of Japan’s Leading States
men.

Yokohama, Felb. 18.-^Priuee Komatsu, 
who was the envoy of Japan at the cor- 
on a tion of King Edward, died today.

'•.W-t

I
o

McGILiL GRADUATES. 1.5
Ooston, Feb. lS.^Elxpregs io ns of ioy- 

aaty to their alma mater, both pr 
and sentimental, were made by tne 
alumni at the Annual reunion and dinner 
°î ret îîfw England Graduates Society 
of. McGill University of Montreal, 
which was held at the Algouqnin Oluib 

j -V16 sentimeutal devotion was 
found m the speeche*5 of the graduates 
andinvited gne^fcs, and the practical side 
V?» - e/ of a movement to raise
^76,000 for a new building.
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